Committee Meeting Minutes
Tauranga Airsoft Club Inc
Date; 21-2-21
Venue; TAC Safe Zone
Meeting Commenced; 3.20pm
Attendees; Brendin, Nick, Adam, Justin, Jared, Matt K, Hayden, Ian,
Tony, Glen, Bryan, Max, Dylan, Matt , Jordan, Barry, Brent, Logan. Bruni, Liam S
Apologies; Yardie
1. Roles List
- Void Quartermaster role until next AGM
- Current roles are all ok
2. Tect User Group Meeting
- Meeting on the 15th March, Adam and Lamb to attend
- Ask the Ranger booking meeting room inquiry.
- Request map of field (plans based on map to lease agreement).
3. Public Response to T&G Open Letter
- Club won’t be making a statement, waste of time as nothing will be achieved by this
4. Excavator work
- Could lose bottom car park, so discussion over more parks to be put in to
accommodate for game days

5. Calendar Structure
- Current game structure is in order for the next month. Easter game, Christmas
Game
- Bi Monthly games at the Maze

6. Internal Club jobs
- Action list made up, to be sent to committee
- IBC’s cleared from bottom car park to make way for logging

7. Website Hositng
- Changing the hosting domain, to one supplied for free by a club member
- Details to be provided from current host to start transfer of website

8. Club Hires

- TAC will be reviewing using NZ Airsoft for hires, however are looking to have our
own supply for the future, possibility of using NZA for overflow.

9. Accounts
- Going into the bank next week with appropriate paperwork so have access to
accounts for payments, also getting new signatories put onto the accounts

10. General
- RTA Club discount of 10%
- Pin code for club eftpos card
- Curtains for safe zone almost completed, Lamb to bring more curtains during
week
- Domain change - Jared
- Gate Key holders document
- Review of life memberships

Adjourned 4.11pm

